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From the Frame Up, LLC
Fastener Sets

FS – SUMMARY OF TC FASTENER SETS
The following sets are now available. Each set has been researched and validated to exactly
replicate the original fasteners installed at the factory. These sets are convenient and will
save you time and money.

FSAC121
FSAF108
FSAF110
FSAF202
FSAF210
FSAF230
FSAF316
FSAF321
FSBP110
FSBP111
FSBP116
FSBP120
FSBP132
FSBP140
FSBP141
FSBP142
FSBP144
FSBP148
FSBP151
FSBP152
FSBP153
FSBP160
FSBP182
FSBP184
FSBP205
FSBP226
FSBP230
FSBP231
FSBP232
FSBP240
FSBP242
FSBP244
FSBP249
FSBP254
FSBP262
FSBP264
FSBP268
FSBP270
FSBR116
FSBR120
FSBR126

Accessories
Oil can bracket fastener set
Air & Fuel
Air intake clamp fastener set
Air canister clamp fast. set
Fuel line CLIP set, 3/8" flex
Fuel line clip FASTENER set
Fuel pump fastener set
Sending unit fastener set
Cover plate fastener set
Body Panels
Front wings to tub set
Front wings to run.board set
Rear wings to tub & gas tank set
Running board bolt set
End panel fastener set.
Tank strap to tub fastener set.
Tank strap stud nut set.
Tank strap to clevis bolt set
Rear # PLATE fastener set
Rear # BRACKET fastener set
Spare wheel hub fastener set
Spare wheel assembly to frame fastener set
Spare wheel assembly clamp bolt set
Tub to frame bolt set
Bulkhead to tub & steering support bolt set
Footplate fastener set
Door hinge fastener set
Headlamp bracket fastener set
Front valence bolt & washer set
Front valence washer only set
Front number plate bolt set
Amal/Bonnet latch screw set
Bonnet latch bracket fastener set
Bonnet buffer fastener set
Toolbox lid screw set
Control cable cover & accelerator fastener set
Propeller tunnel fastener set
Rear floorboard support bracket fastener set
M.C. cover plate screw set
Hand crank clip fastener set
Brakes
HB ratchet fastener set
HB bracket fastener set
Bearing plate fastener set

Proper BSF nuts & bolts to fasten bracket to firewall
Nesthill clamp on 2 pieces alloy intake
Nesthill clamp on air canister base
Use w/ 3/8" pump to carb flex fuel line, 9 clips
Use with above clip sets (24 pcs)
4 piece
Sending unit to fuel tank. (6 pieces)
Sending unit cover. (4 pieces)
Complete for 2 wings. (8 pieces)
Complete for 2 wings. (30 pieces)
Does not include specialty bolt BSP110 or rubber RU150 (37 pcs)
Running boards to tub (30 pieces)
Chrome bolts and washers (8 pcs)
Dome nuts, bolts, & washers (6 pcs)
Includes proper lock nuts, (6 pieces)
Secures clevis to frame (6 pieces)
Fastens rear # plate to brackets (12 pieces)
Fastens rear # brackets to frame (12 pieces)
(12 pieces)
Fastens spare wheel support to chassis frame (12 pieces)
Fasteners for the center support clamp (7 pieces)
Includes SUN064 tub packing (36 pcs)
(90 pieces)
Footplate to bulkhead fasteners (20 pieces)
Fastens hinges to doors and tub for all 4 hinges (46 pieces)
Nut set to secure headlamp bracket to wing brace (12 pieces)
Includes valence washer set below, (24 pieces)
Period item not common in today's washers. (4 pieces).
(6 pieces)
Fastens the Amal latches to the bonnet panels ( 24 pieces)
Fastens bonnet latch bracket to front wings (24 pieces)
Fastens bonnet buffer plates and front wings (12 pieces)
(4 pieces)
(6 pieces)
Fastens driveshaft cover to frame and rear wood deck riser. (44 pcs)
Rear support bracket to rear deck riser, (12 pieces)
Thru early TD (2 pieces)
(12 pieces)
(12 pcs)
(5 pcs)
Bolts bearing plate to frame (12 pcs)

FSBR130
FSBR132
FSBR140
FSBR152
FSBR154
FSBR156
FSBR158
FSBR160
FSBR161

HB clevis, clamp, fastener set
HB cable to frame fastener set
HB Greaser fastener set
Pedal shaft fastener set
Brake light switch fastener set
B. light switch mounting bracket fastener set
Retainer plate screw set
Brake line CLIP set
Brake pipe FASTENER set for clips & fittings

FSBR186
FSBR222
FSBR230

Rear brake hose bracket, fastener set
MC heat shield fastener set
Brake drum nut set, replacement style

FSBR231
FSBR232

Brake drum machine screw set, 2 drums (4pcs)
Brake shoe fastener kit, rebuilds 2 wheels

Slotted flat head csk MS to draw drum to hub, 1 set for 2 wheels
Kit includes, cotter pins, washers, & circlips, 10 pieces, 2 sets needed for full car

FSBR282
FSBR286
FSBR290
FSBR292

Rear brake backing plate fastener set
HB cable clamps fastener set
Fastens handbrake expander lever to rear shoe
Fastens HB guide clip, handbrake expander lever
Body Timbers
Rear deck board fastener set
Floorboard fastener set
Side curtain door hinge set
Tool box divider screw set
Complete tub fastener set, (includes sundry items: SUN 020,
040, 062, & 064)

fastens rear brake back plate to axle housing
Holds 2 cable clamps to brake plate ( 12 pieces)
Self lock nut and washer set, 1 shoe, (2 pc)
Bolts clip to brake shoe, fastens 1 clip (2 pieces)

FSBT311
FSBT317
FSBT329
FSBT347
FSBT450

FSCH010
FSCH020
FSCH022
FSCH023
FSCH120
FSCH240

Carbs
Control cable clip & fastener set
Chassis
Chassis shakeproof washer Set
Chassis split pin set, stainless steel
Engine mount bracket fastener set
Pedal bracket fastener set
Bolt set, differential case
Bolt set, rear axle to spring

FSCH258
FSCH266
FSCH286
FSCH287
FSCH288
FSCH316
FSCH352
FSCH369
FSCH377

Check strap fastener set
Shock absorber to frame fastener set
Buffer plate screw set
Front axle hex bolt set
Nut set, front axle bolts
Front axle knuckle / steering arm bolt set
Muffler fastener set
Tailpipe bracket fastener set
Stay tube fastener set

FSCH379
FSCH390
FSCH396

Stay tube yoke bracket fastener set
Front wing brace bolt set
Bulkhead support bracket fastener set
Chrome
Radiator Surround Fastener Set
Grill Fastener Set
Repair stud, radiator surround
Chrome headlamp bracket fastener set
Badge clip stainless fastener set
Pinch bolt, badge bar bracket
Bonnet hinge fastener set
Door handle, exterior screw set, TABC
Door handle, exterior screw set, TD/F
Screw set, interior door latch

FSCA256

FSCR109
FSCR112
FSCR114
FSCR116
FSCR123
FSCR126
FSCR130
FSCR192
FSCR193
FSCR194

Tightens clevis to hold HB cable (6pcs)
Secures cable (BR132) to frame at greaser fitting ( mid‐cable) , both sides (12pcs)
Secures triangle plate to tub ( 4 pcs)
Plain & double lock washers & cotters
Holds brake switch to brake switch bracket (6 pieces)
Fastens brake switch bracket to frame (6 pieces)
Fume excluder & retainer plate(6 pcs)
(12 pieces)
Complete set of nuts, bolts, & washers to fasten the above brake clip set and the
3‐way brake pipe fittings to the frame. (35 pieces)
Bracket to cross member
Thin lock nuts & specialty lock washer: 1 drum, 12 pcs. Inquire for original type
nuts.

(44 pieces)
(10 pieces)
(2 pieces)
If you are building a TC tub, this is the set you need. Includes all screws, nuts,
bolts, nails, rivets, T‐nuts, and packing. This set is accurately replicated from
factory records. Extra fasteners provided for loss or damage. (487 pieces)
Secures c. cables to bottom of triangular control bracket (5 pcs)
Set of 19 shakeproof washers with instructions
Set of 47 split pins (cotter pins) with instructions
Secures engine mount bracket to frame (24 pieces)
Secures pedal bracket to frame, bolts and rivet (13 pcs)
Holds ring gear to diff case, (16 pcs)
Correct bolt set for the rear axle to springs to includes nuts and proper lock nuts
(24 pieces).
Fasteners for check strap and rubber buffer. (18 pcs)
One set does 2 shocks. (12 pcs)
Holds buffer plate to the front axle hex bolts (set of 8)
Specialty hex bolt (set of 8)
Set of 16 hex nuts
Secures knuckle, brake back plate, & steering arm (22 pieces)
Muffler to frame bolt set (12 pieces)
Fastens P‐clamp/brkt to frame
Includes all nuts and bolts for stay tube from footplate to bracket (CH379) ( 12
pieces)
Secures bracket, CH379, to radiator. (12 pieces)
Front wing brace to frame, (6 pieces)
Secures bulkhead brackets to frame (12 pieces)
Secures surround (shell) to radiator (24 pieces)
Nuts & washers to secure grill to radiator surround (30 pieces)
Replace missing studs that hold grill to surround. (each)
Bolts chrome headlamp bracket to radiator, (8 pieces)
Set of 2 machine screw, shake proof washer, & square nut
Bolt tightens bracket to badge bar (2 pcs)
Fasteners for both front and rear bonnet hinge supports (8 pieces)
Fastens door handles to doors, set for 2 doors, slotted (4 pcs)
Fastens door handles to doors, set for 2 doors, phillips (4 pcs)
Fastens door lock hardware to door, set for 2 doors (8 pieces)

FSCR198
FSCR202
FSCR208
FSCR214
FSCR220
FSCR224
FSCR236
FSCR237
FSCR256
FSCR504
FSCR510
FSCR512
FSCR522
FSCR524
FSKL131
FSCS207
FSDA150
FSDA206
FSDA214
FSDA220
FSDA240
FSDA242
FSDA244
FSDA248
FSDA251

Screw set, door latch cover
Door striker screw set
Door sill plate screw set
Screw set, side curtain plate
Rivet set, seat support bracket
Seat Adjust Bracket Screw Set
Windshield frame fastener set
Windshield frame fastener set
Windshield bracket to cowl fastener set
Bumper chassis bracket to "J" brkt fastener set, front
"J" Bracket fastener set, rear TC EXU bumper
TC EXU bumper chassis bracket fastener set, rear
"L" bracket fastener set
Number plate & license lamp brkt fastener set
Clutch
Pressure plate fastener set
Cooling System
Tie Bracket Fastener Set
Dash
Map/30 Light Fastener Set
Horn / Dipper Switch Fastener Set
Turn sig. switch fastener set
Tach & Speedo Clip Set
Screw set, wood dash panel
Screw set, rexine dash panel
Screw set, TD Dash panel
Dash chrome bead fastener set

Fastens latch cover to door latch, set for 2 door (4 pieces)
Door striker to tub, 2 doors (8 pieces)
Fastens the sill plate to door sill. Includes pattern for holes. (14+1xtra pieces)
Fastens all SC plates to doors and tub, set for 4 plates (16 pieces)
Rivet and washer set to fasten bracket to arch
Fastens brackets to back of seat ( 8 pieces)
Recommended: Replace frame screws when replacing glass. (26 pcs)
Recommended: Replace frame screws when replacing glass. (26 pcs)
Fastens WS brackets to scuttle, 6 fasteners, (18 pieces)
Secures front TC EXU bumper bracket to "J" brkt
Secures "J" brkt to crossmember to chassis bracket
Secures bumper bracket and spare wheel assembly to chassis frame
Bolts "L" brkt to cross brkt & EXU bumper
Number plate to cross brkt & lamp bracket to number plate, TC EXU
Set of 6
Tie bracket to radiator (8 pieces)
Fastens 2 base units to the dash. (10 pieces)
6 pieces
6 pieces
4 Clips & 4 rubber grommets
Early dash panel to subfacia. (16 pcs)
Late dash panel to subfacia. (16 pcs)
Fastens dash panel to subfacia (16 pcs)
Fastens the dash chrome bead trim to the dash perimeter. Nail & screw combo
set, includes instructions and extra fasteners. (24 Pieces)
Fastens control panel to dash (set of 6)

FSEL214

Bolt set, instrument panel
Engine External
Sump fastener set
Tappet cover fastener set
Upper clamp fastener set
Lower clamp fastener set
Filter Bracket to Block Fasteners
Oil filter strap fastener set
Oil Line Fitting Fastener Set
Electrical
Coil to bulkhead fastener set

FSEL252

Generator or starter inspection cover screw set

Secures dust /inspection cover for starter EL252 or generator EL326, (2 pcs)

FSEL392
FSEL422
FSEL426
FSEL470
FSEL554
FSEL652

Rivet set, tach gearbox
Screw set, RF91 regulator
Screw set, RF95 regulator
Mounting kit, wiper motor
Horn support bracket fastener set
Headlamp w/EXTERNAL BASE to shell fastener set. (1 lamp)

Holds gearbox together
Fastens regulator to tool box (6 pieces)
Fastens regulator to tool box (6 pieces)
(16 pieces)
Fastens horn bracket to badge bar bracket, (4 pieces)
Replacement threaded rivet set for headlamp body to base, (15 pieces)

FSEL653
FSEL764
FSEL820
FSEL960
FSEL964
FSEL972

Headlamp w/INTERNAL BASE to shell fastener set. (1 lamp)
Foglamp body to base fastener set, (1 foglamp)
Side lamp fastener set
Wire harness clip set
Wire harness clip set
Wire harness clip set
Gearbox
Gearbox mount bolt set
Driveshaft bolt set, TC, original set
Driveshaft bolt set, TC
TD, TF, Driveshaft bolt set, Improved, recommended
ID Placards
ID plate fastener ‐ brass
Body ID Plate Fastener Set
"Auster" Plate Fastener Set

Replacement threaded rivet set for headlamp shell to base, (15 pieces)
Replacement threaded rivet set for foglamp body to base, 12 pieces
Secures wing brace to sidelamps, (8 pcs)
All TC models, no flashers, (20 pcs)
All TC models, with flashers, (20 pcs)
All TC EXU models, w/flashers, (21 pcs)

FSEE031
FSEE056
FSEE062
FSEE065
FSEE128a
FSEE129
FSEE145

FSGE160
FSGE802
FSGE803
FSGE806
FSID070
FSID100
FSID120

Includes items below *
Includes studs, nuts, & washers
5 pcs.
3 pcs.
Bolt, nut washers to clasp 2 straps, 5 pcs.

Gearbox to mount (10 pieces)
Original bolts, castle nut and split pin, (1 set, 4 bolts ‐ 12 pieces)
Improved driveshaft set. Bolt & self lock nut (1 set, 4 bolts‐8 pcs)
Improved driveshaft set. Bolt & self lock nut (1 set, 4 bolts‐8 pcs)
Fastens ID plates to side of battery box. Includes 1 screw/1 nut.
Set‐4 Escutcheon pins, NICKEL plated
Set of 2

FSID130
FSRU110
FSRU142
FSRU143
FSRU144
FSRU145
FSRU152
FSRU153
FSRU160
FSRU171
FSRU203
FSST012
FSST024
FSST028
FSST044
FSST067
FSST080
FSST110
FSST111
FSST260
FSST261

Side Curtain "Patent" Plate Fastener Set
Rubber
Radiator mount fastener set
Running board tread set
Running board tread set
Running board tread set
Side curtain buffer screw set
Gas tank rubber screw set
Gas tank rubber rivet set
Engine mount fastener set
Gearbox cover fastener set
Front axle rubber bumper bolt set
Steering
Center medallion screw set, Home
Center medallion screw set, Export
Export steering wheel bolt set
Center medallion screw set, Brooklands
Steering Column Clamp Fastener
Excluder fastener set

FSTR052
FSTR053
NLT1005
FSTR120
FSTR122
FSTR123
FSTR124
FSTR125
FSTR126
FSTR151
Tech Tips
FSTR152
FSTR153

Steering box bracket to frame fastener set
Steering box assembly to steering box bracket fastener set
Drop arm cinch bolt & nut, early
Drop arm cinch bolt & nut, late
Trim
Half Tonneau stud (only) set, for "Lift‐A‐Dot" snaps
Half Tonneau "Lift‐A‐Dot" snap set
Rear wing piping tack set
Hood pivot bracket to tub fastener set
Hood top rail screw set
Hood "Hidem" end cap trim set of 2 with screws
Hood canvass to bow fastener set
Hood lift‐a‐dot set
Hood tack strip fastener set
Side curtain exterior trim strip fastener set, TC
Side Curtain Corners
Side curtain corner piece set, TC
Side curtain rivet set

FSTR182

Gimp Pins, Japanned (black)

FSTR201a

Seat rail to seat bottom screw set , original seats

FSTR201b
FSTR202
FSTR203
FSTR204a
FSTR204b
FSTR205
FSTR250
FSTR251
FSTR292
FSTR451

Seat rail to seat bottom screw set , new seats
Seat rail to floorboard screw set
Tonneau bar fastener set
Hinge fastener set, original seats
Hinge fastener set, new seats
Hinge sleeve fastener s
Carpet snap fastener set
Carpet foot ramp stud set
Rear compartment / side curtain trim fastener set
Side curtain exterior trim strip fastener set, TD

Set of 2
Includes washers and nuts ( 6 pieces)
TA/TB, RB tread strips to RB. (96 pieces)
TC, RB tread strips to RB. (64 pieces)
TD, RB tread strips to RB. (80 pieces)
Fastens SC buffers to hood frame, (4 pcs)
Fastens 3 rubber strips to back of tub (10 pieces)
Fastens 2 rubber pads to frame (4 pcs)
Secures rubber engine mount to bracket (12 pieces)
(41 pieces)
Fastens bumper to frame bracket (24 pieces)
Chrome steering wheel medallion screws on TC Home Douglas wheel (3 pieces)
Chrome, steering wheel medallion screws on TC export wheel (3 pcs)
Fastens steering wheel to hub, (6 pcs)
Chrome, medallion screws for Brooklands wheel (3 pcs)
(5 pieces)
Fastens the steering dust excluder and retainer plates to foot plate (10 pieces)
(9 pieces)
(3 pieces)
Fastener to tighten drop arm on sector shaft
Fastener to tighten drop arm on sector shaft
Tonneau to tub (4) and tonneau to seat back (4) ‐ 8 studs in set
Use with FSTR052 above, 8 snap set
Fastens piping to rear wing wheel arch
Fastens hood support brackets to tub (4 pieces)
Fastens the wood top rail to front hood bow (9 pieces)
Place on end of front hood bow for original type finish. (4 pieces)
All hardware to fasten hood to hood frame
Includes all snaps and studs to hold hood in place
Fastens the hood to the rear tub tack strip (30 pieces)
Nut and bolt set fastens trim to side curtains (126 pieces)
See: Web/Tech Tips/Trim/FSTR152 ‐ Side Curtain Corner Set, TC
SC trim reinforcement corners needed for perfect miter (16 pcs)
This set of compression rivets fastens the side curtains to the rear panel frames.
Easy to install, male/female, tap with hammer and you are done. Nickel plated.
(10 +2 Extra rivets per set)
These are black trim nails, as original, for interior edge trim ‐ side curtain door &
base of wheel arch. Set of 75 (approx. 2' spacing)
Fastens seat rails to seat bottoms, set for 2 seats (12 pieces) Note: These
screws, 3/16W, are for original seats.
Use w/ new aftermarket seats. (10‐32 fasteners.)
Fastens seat rail hinges to the floorboards, for 2 seats (12 pcs)
(4 pieces)
Fastens hinge to ORIGINAL seat bottom (4 pcs)
Fastens hinge to REPLACMENT s. bottom (4 pcs)
Fastens sleeve to seat back (12 pcs)
Does not include studs to foot ramp (26 pcs)
Includes proper studs, nuts & washers for foot ramp studs (18pcs)
Finish screws and washers, rear compartment upholstery
Nut and bolt set fastens trim to side curtains ( 116 pieces)

Note: If you need fasteners for a particular application, make a request. Your requested set can be added to the list and may help
others. Partial or customized sets are available upon request.
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